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Samuel P. Foreman baa a case in 
tha justice court against C. P. Brown 
tor *10 swages due. A  garnishee was 
serred on tbe First National Bank, a 
suppose^ debtor. A  bearing will be 
bad On the 11th of February.

Justice Morris’ J. P. docket cites a 
case of W. E. Chambless against tbe 
new ptan on tbe police boards, C. P. 
Brown, for 130 on a note. Garnishee 
papers were run on the First National 
Bank, supposed to hare a deposit of the 
said Brown. Tbe case isset for Feb. 22.

J. H. Harrington sued Mr. Friday, a 
descendant of Cruso’s man, for 110 and 
ran an attachment on tbe colored gem- 
men'a trunk. Tbe case is set for the 
tenth of next month, and the time for 
opening the trunk when a stiff north 
wind is blowing.

E. R. Cannon argued that there was 
not goods in his oar sufficient to entitle 
the railroad company to charge 45 dol
lars excess. So Mr. Cannon and the 
company weighed the goods on Jones' 
coal scales, and notwithstanding these 
scales, tbe goods did not weigh up to 
the 20,000 pound mark. Then Mr. 
Cannon replevied his goods through 
the Justice court, and the bi'l will be 
ratified by the company.

Hamilton Camp No. 17,
W. O. W . meets every Monday night. 
W. M. Cox, C. C. M. Newman, Clerk.

Pinal Proof
will be made before tbe United State* 
Commissioner, at ftortalcs, New Maxi- 
oo, on February 2,1*04, by 

Jemae T, fiord, upon Homestead ap
plication No, 384t, for the Northeast 
quarter of section 3ft, township 1 north, 
range 31 east.

He namea the following witnesses 
to prove bis continuous residenoe upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Robert E. Turner, of Portales, N. M., 
and William J. Beek, Robert D. Aikin, 
James W. Robertson, all of Floyd,N.M.

Final Proof
will be made before tbe United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexi- 
oo, on Februatpr 3, 1804, by

Levi H. Taylor, upon Homestead ap
plication No. 1412, for tbe Southwest 
Quarter of section 29, township 1 south, 
range 35 east.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residenoe upoD 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

James M. Bogard, William H. Gar
rett, Charles Woodcock, Soloman H. 
Boykin, all of Portales, N. M.

Back Yard Row
George Workman was found not 

guilty of an affray with W. N. Neel by 
Judge Morris.

W. N. Neel was lined five dollars and 
costs for fighting Gao. Workman, but 
no g ilt was attached to Neel for cut
ting Workman with a knife.

The fight was a family affair over a 
horse, and all parties concerned seem 
relieved over the outcome.

W. H. Wolff, who has been at Albu
querque, Beien and other points along 
the Santa Fe in New Mexico told a re
porter of The Texan that from the 
most reliable source be received tbe 
Information that tbe Beien cutoff was 
a certainty.

About 200 men are now at work on 
the bridge across tbe Rio Grande at 
Beien and more are being put op.

The contract for about 30 miles of 
grade is now let, and the work of con
struction will be pushed.

The CutOff will be built from Beien 
and connect with the Rock Island at 
or near Santa Ro m .

Tbe road will then be extended to 
the Pecos Valley road at a point called 
Portales.

Tbe Choctaw will use tbe Peeoe Val
ley from Amarillo to tbe Cut-Off and 
thence over tbe Santa Fe to California 
In return the Santa Fe will use the 
Choctaw io make connections with 
some of their southeastern lines. The 
main traffic of the Santa Fe will come 
over the cut-off to 8anta Rosa and then 
over the Rock Island to some point in 
Kansas.

A call for *2,000,000 has been made 
to improve the west end of the Santat .
Fe. In talking with Albuquerque peo
ple Mr. Wolff said they admitted they 
were up against It, but were going to 
make the best of It while they could.

The ties and rails are being taken 
away from the Tucurocari extension of 
the Choctaw and all indications point 
to an arrangement for another outlet 
for that road. —Dalhart Texan.

Node*
Cotton seed cost 40c a bushel and the 

growers can have it at 45c. A t next 
meeting, Feb. 6, a prise proposition will 
be discussed. Be sure and come.of Portales

He named tbe following witnesses m B  
prove his continuous rnsldtpoe upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis: 

MltobelM. Bounds, James R. W ade,X 
A. A. Dunlap, Charles McEwee, all e f 
Portales, N. M. ;> %

The Wanderer
He left the dear old homestead s o l 

the scenes of hlayouth,
And h* went fortba wanderer;* aearofc- 

er in truth.
Hs looked not for treasure, naught be 

cared to be rich,
What be sought tor was something to 

care blelteb.
Hs found it. Name, Hunt’s Curs, 50a.

It Matters Not
' No matter the name; no matter the 

place; if you are afflicted with that in
tolerable, often exdruolatlng itching 
sensation, you want a cure and want it 
quick. W H u n t ’s cure is au inialiable 
never failing remedy. It cures. Only 
&oc per box and strictly guaranteed.

LO C A L BV EN TS.
ftovela exchanged—Pearo* A Dobbs.

Yesterday waa tbe day for tbe auit of 
J. R. Manley vs. P . A. Dualap tor debt.

■lover new guarantees perfsot satis
faction on tire setting.

(Basing—"Glass SDd putty at Pearce A 
Dobbs. Expert workmanship.

Mr. Newman, ex-Jones lumber man 
hero, will go to Brownwood tbe 10th.

W. H. Yard ley baa gone to Eastland 
OOUnty, having business there.

No wonder that railroads are losing 
money, so many are taking their trains.

Saved From Terrible Death 
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt of 

Barge ton, Tenn., saw her dyiDg and 
were powerless 10 save her. The most 
skillful physicians and every remedy 
used, failed, while consumption was 
slowly but surely taking her life . In 
this terrible hour Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption turned despair 
into joy. Tbe first bottle brought im
mediate relief and its continued use 
completely cured her. Its the most 
certain cure in the world for all throat 
and lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 
60c and I I ; trial bottles free at Pearce 
& Dobbs.

Got a Man at Last
On the 24th in Amarillo Alvo Bryan 

was shot and dangerously wounded. T. 
L. Queen, private in the state ranger 
force, surrendered, claiming the shoot
ing was accidental, which will be In
vestigated any way. This private was 
in Portales a short time ago after a Mr. 
Cunningham, but failed to catch him.

Trade Day Notice
The first and third Saturdays in the If you have a plan to put into prac- 

montb are trade days hereafter at the ttce that will )>• of financial benefit to 
corral. Old wagons, horses, irnple- y0u, advertise it in the (taper. It will 
meets, any old thing. l>e money well spent.

Blankenship A Co. K.W . Jones. ■■

Religious services and Sunday school Mr. Terrell of the Stag Saloon ha* a 
and prayer meeting every Sunday at 2 case of rheumatism. A teaspoon- 
and J p. m. at Adobe school hous# four ful h* lf an(1 half *ulphur and soda 
miles southeast of Portales. Evcryltody nights then begin Vo recuce a fifth, 
invited to attend.—M. M. Bounds. wil* cure y*>u,
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No. 6187. Report of the condition of

The First National Bank
At Portales, in the Territory of New Mexico, at tbê  close of busi-

January 22d, 1904.

County Surveyor Fairly ran *  rusty 
nail in his foot Sunday and medicine tm 
being applied scientifically.

“ I stuck to my engine, although ev
ery joint ached and every nerve was 
racked with pain," writes C W Bella
my, a locomotive fireman, of Burling
ton. Iowa. “ I was weak and pale, with
out any appetite and all run down. As 
I was about to give up, I got a Bottle of 
Electric Bitters, and after taking it I 
felt as well as I ever did in my life.”  
Weak, sickly, run down people always 
gain new life, strength and vigor from 
their use. Try them; satisfaction guar
anteed by Pearce A Dobbs.

Court House Notes
The pegs have been set after the sur

vey of the lines where the court house 
foundation will rest. McF&tter, the 
contractor and Count y Surveyor Fairly 
did the work.

The contracts were all signed up last 
Saturday on tke court house.

FRED CROSBY

Baths ✓  Laundry
and Barber Shop

Porta la. N. Mar.

Its Everywhere
The Huts of the poor, the Halls of the 

rich,
Are neither exempt from some form 

of itch; ----
Perhaps a distinction may be made in 

the name,
But the rich and the poor must scratch 

just the same.
O, why should the children of Adam 

endure
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt's 

Cure does cure?
All forms of itching; price 50c; guar

anteed.

Stover the blacksmith does your work 
prompt and perfect.

Tuoumcari gold diggings go to furth
er prove that wealth can be bad here if 
you will dig for it.

George Baker replevied some posts 
and wire from Tuck and Roy Beal this 
month In the J. P. court. Wanted*

Two salesmen in each state; $50 
and expenses; permanent posi
tion. l 'knic its T obacco 

WOKKS CO.,
52 Penicjca, V a .

Tbe Chatanooga medicine coumpany 
baa oemmenced suit for money owing 
oo goods bought by A. J. Gains.

John Hackney ha* gone, and another 
jovial good natured chap, C. C. Henry, 
ia In charge of tbe Amsden lumberyard.

Pearce A Dobbs, exclusive agents for 
Hawke*' celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
ised lenses, the best on earth.

E. J. Mitchell was in from his ranch 
in tbe lower Guadaloupesand closed up 
the sale of hismahair at 29 rente.

B. G. Stegman has sold tbe Amurillo 
telephone exchange end about 165 miles 
of outside toll lines for 2o,ooo dollars.

We want to make room for a new 
line of wall paper, and will sell the 
present line very cheap.

Pearce A Dobbs.

Mr. Ford has a nice bunch of a thou
sand bead of old Mexico cattle on grass 
at the Horn place, holding them for 
epring shipment to Canada.

Envelopes, XXX6 printed *2.50 per 
1,000; *1.60 for 500, at Times office. This 
is no cut, same old price.

Mr. Pitts, wfco had the Llewellyn 
lumer yard in charge for the purchas
ers, M. T. Jones Co., has ceased its 
management and the yard is closed.

Peter Thomas has receiver his com
mission as notary public and will soon 
enlarge hiaswearing room.

Turqoois has been discovered in A l
abama "equal to those mined in New 
Mextoo.”

Last week's Times was in splendid 
demaod, as well as its little circular. 
Tbe articles on the country are a splen
did letter to send home. For a small 
piece of money you can buy these circu
lar* at this office.

Rein in W at Tries
Now that we have had a good and 

beneficial rain our merchant* will 
spread themselves.

A good rain at last, and the farmer, 
cattleman, merchant and everybody 
are happy.

The rain Wednesday night was a 
god tend to West Texas.—Colorado 
Stockman.

Feb. 17th the territorial democratic 
central committee will meet In Santa 
Fe, at the office of the secretary.

TH AT NOTED CONTEST Ii Unwell
Try a 50c buttle of Herhine, notice 

the Improvement speedily effected in 
your appetite, energy, strength and 
vigor. Watch how It brighten* the 
spirits, gives freedom from indigestion 
and debility!

Isaac Story, Ava, Mo., writes, Sept. 
10th, 1900: " I  was in l>ad health, I had 
stomach trouble for 12 months, also the 
dumhchills. Dr. J. W. Mory prescribed 
Herbihe, It cured me in two week*. I 
cannot recommend it too highly, It will 
do all you claim for it." Hold by Psarce 
A Dobbs.

The Celebrated DysoivClayton Land 
Near Artesia.

The celebrated Dyson-Clayton land 
case which has occupied the attention 
of the land office in Roswell for the best 
part of last week came to a close when 
the motion of non-suit made by the de- 

The defense did

A. B. Austin. Next to Croebjr'a.
Bread, plea and

SEE ELI BENEDICT
A bou t Paradise Lost Valley 

Farms. He will locate you right.fense was sustained 
not introduce any of their witnesses, 
but st the conclusion of the testimony 
of the witnesses of the plaintiff entered 
the motion of non-suit which was sus
tained, it being held that tbe testimony 
failed to sustain the allegations con
tained in the plaintiff's affidavit. The 
claim is just west of the town of Artesia 
and the present value ef the lend is 
probably near eight thousand dollars. 
Judge J. A. Nisbet, who won the noted 
Morgan case, started at Portales, as at- > 
toroey for Mr. Clayton is feeling par
ticularly good over the decision as the 
case has been a hard fought one from 
the beginning, and the judge entered 
into it with his usual zeai. and energy. 
Every fool of the ground was contested. 
Judge Niabet’slong residence here and 
consequent familiarity with the land 
law and tbe technicalities arising in 
cases of this kind has given him an en
viable reputation as an attorney in 
land cases, and this case adds another 
to his long list of victories.—Roswell 
Register. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HKSOU1CKS.
Loans and Discounts ............................................  .....
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured...................... ..........
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation................................
Premiums on U. S. bonds ................................  .......
Banking house, furniture, and fixtures ...................
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents)............
Due from approved reserve agents................................
Checks and other cash items...........................................
Notes of other National Batiks.......................................
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and cents ............
Lawful money reserve tn bank, via
Specie............................................................$4,455 90
I^egal-tendcr notes................................  .. 5,000 00—
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 per cent of 

circulation)................................ . . . . . . . . . — —

Tota l........................................................................ !
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ...................................................
Surplus fund................................................... ................
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid........
National Bank Notes outstanding...................................
Individual deposits subject to check .............................
Time certificates of deposits...........................................

T o ta l......................................................................  !
Territory of New Mexico, County of Roosevelt, ss.

I. W. O. Oldham, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. W. O. OLDHAM, Cashier.
Correct— Attest; ED. J. NEER, )

C. O. LEACH, V Directors.
W. E. LINDSEY. )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of Janaarv, 1904. 
[Seal] DAVID P. THOMAS. Notary Public.

I f you want a nice pair ot 
spur* or bridl# hit* you wil
on hand at R V Zanders. Alto Lap 
Dusters, finest in town. He also carries 
s line of harness and saddles.
Beautiful Vinter Robes lust bk

The band boy* are doing nic< 
some of them are good musicians.

Servica
M. E. Church South—Sunday school

at 10 o’clock
Domestic Troubles

It is exceptional to find a family where 
there are no domestic ruptures occa
sionally, but these can be lessened by 
haring Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
around. Much trouble they save by 
their great work in Stomach and Liver 
troubles; they not only relieve you, but 
cure, 2>c, at Pearce a Dobbs.

VVe ask the Jiarent# to 
0,257 20Id o *11 they <»n to have the children 

561 66 10 come on time. Preaching at 11 
1,445 00 o'clock by the pastor, text: "My 

45 78 words shall not pass away.”  Epworth 
League at 7:15 p. m. Preaching at 7:45, 
subject, "Satan." Tbe pastor hs* some-

CArry your work to 
J. I. SLOVER, opp C ity H old

Blacksmith
and woodworkman. Pptoes reasonable
and all work guaranteed first class. 

Portales, N. M.

Statehood Notes.
Pursuant to the suggestion of Gov. 

Brodie of Arizona in a circular letter, 
several mass meetings were held to 
protest against joint statehood.

Portales X  Transfer

Presbyterian — Pastor neglects to 
publish the announcements. admit Oklahoma and Indian Territory 

as one state.
The statehood bill will not be con

sidered by the senate committee at 
this session.

Rodey talked for five days, eloquent
ly and earnestly pleading on behalf of 
statehood-e*____________ .

To Irrigate
Arthur Brown ha* been down to Rof- 

well looking up some horse tr ides that 
he had arranged for awhile book. H* 
Was in Carlsbad also and received tfl 
head from Frank Shortall, most of the 
animals now being at the latter’* ranch 
on the plains. The price paid was not 
given. Mr. Brown is making arrange
ments to install a modest irrigating 
plant on hi* ranch and put In some for
age stuff the coming spring 7 h i win
ter so far ha* been very mild on the up- 
grandes, but he believes he cun feed 
with a profit, as his place is especially 
well located for feed crop*.

Calling cards: 25c per 50 at Times.

Letter heads, note side, 1000 for *2; 
500 for *1.50; at Times office. Same old 
pries. This is no cut.

Rev. Gar'isle P. B. Martin, L. L. D.
Waverly, Tex., write* : "O f a morn

ing, when rising, I often find a trouble
some collection of phlegm, which pro
duce* a cough, and is very hard to dis
lodge; hut s small quantity of Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup will at once dislodge 
it, and the trouble is over. I know of 
no medicine that is equal to it, and it 
<b4~ is so pleasant to take. I can most 
cordially recommend it to all persons 
needing a medicine for throat or lung 
troubles.”  Price 25c, 50c. *1 bottle at 
Pearce A Dobbs'.

Reward
I will pay five dollars for the arrest 

and conviction of the boys (or boy) who 
are breaking windows in vacant houses. 
The person who informs on the guilty 
ones does not have to be known in tbe 
case. C. W. Morris, J. P.

T h is Space is Reserved For

Scurlock 
& Wooding#

Butchers, who will inaugurate 
the cash system  on 

Feb, 1st,

Portales. N. Mrx.

There is on hand in the National 
Bank in Portales *75,000 dollars, ready 
to be invested, we presumed. a« soon 
as artesian water is in prospect and the 
court house is under headway. What do 
you think of the substantia) standingof 
the First National Bank? Pretty good, 
ain’t it?

Washington, Jan. 26.—The Senate 
has confirmed Charles O. Leaob as 
postmaster at Portales, New Mexico.

Plow Season Soon 
Plows of all sizes and dimensions, 

both walking and riding, at
Blankenship A Woodcock’s.

srty in the Benson tract adjoining Por* J 
tales, where you can buy 5  acres  S AO 

For sals at the Bank of Po rttka

M iss MedUn
will begins series of lessons in Batten 
burg and Point Lace, Feb. 9th, at the 
Cash Bazaar. See Mist Plant for par
ticulars.

Simple Colds
Cease to be simple, If at all prolong

ed. The safest way is to put them aside 
at the very beginning. Ballard's Hore
hound Syrup stops a cold and removes 
the cause of colds, 25c, 50c and *1 bottle 
at Pearce A Dobbs’.

Frank Gordon
Gov. Otero appointed Frank E. Gor

don superintendent of schools for Roo
sevelt county, vice James C. Llewellyn, 
resigned. Mr. Gordon is n very nice 
man and a citizen of this county. He is 
a minister of the Methodist church.

Wonderful Ncrvt
Is displayed by many a man enduring 

pains of accidental cuts, wound*, bruis
es, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff joints 
— but there * no need of it. Bucklen s 
Arnica Halve will kill the pain and cure 
the trouble. I t ’s the best salve on earth 
for Piles, too, 25c at Pearce A Dobbs.

TIPTON, THE 
BLACKSMITH,

Portales.
Back o f Commercial Hotel

Do you ever see a walking plow? At 
Blankenship A Woodcock’s.

Did you ever see a horse fly?
The chalk iine was stretched today 

on the court bouse site.

The Gold Fird
at Tucumoart will soon devoid itself of 
excitement and then the true state of 
affairs will be found. Of the 700 men 
who have located not one has brought 
in any nuggets. The excitement wss 
started over some nuggets brought in 
by Joae Maria Trujillo which he wash
ed out of the sand. Theta ou(.h 'tobe

Hair Treatment,

i
# Ladies* Furnishings

f Cash Bazaar,

) Com

Belt Quality Goods, Cheap. Cal

Coal, Hay, Seed,
F p *»rl Blankenship fr Co.

Free deliverymore there.

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Forty yearsexperience, W . E, M IL L E R ,
Repairing done promptly, work guaranteed. Shop east side In furniture store

BurtcwvLingo Co.
J, W. GRECG, Local Manager

X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In Lumber# Sash# Doors, and Building 

’ Material.
Lowest Prices.

Lumber Co.M. T. J
Building Material for Everybad

Their stock is large end well assorted. They will serve yea
fully.

Figure With Them.
M. NEWMAN, Manager, - - Portatca,

Fast ward leaves Portales
Ar. Texico..................
Ar. Bovina..... (dinner)...
Ar. Hereford.... ..............
Ar.Canyon City...............
Arrives st Amarillo at ...

Westward
Lear :ts Portales ............
Ar. Elide..........................
Ar. Roswell ....... ............
Ar. Carlshad ..................
Arrives Pecos................

Mock apeak* for itself, A
• U  t r i l c v  iL i l t  ik H  * *  4 *



A N D W. And arson *  Son. of Carlin »SJ#. 
IH.. wam the owners o f  •  Berhshlre 
brood sow which baa farrowed l i t  
plg« tw nine consecutive litters in tour 
year* and eight months, two of the Ut
ters being tfteen each and one of ee» 
eata— Prolific brood sows are ■ear
ly always good milkers. The teg  was 
intended by nature to be a prolific ani
mal and If any o f our readers are com
plaining of too few in the litter, they 
should bold a session with thea*alrea 
and ash what It Is they have been do
ing to thwart the purpose o f hature. 
In nine rases out of ten it will he ei
ther because of a bad cbelos of brood 
soars—chosen tor good looks rather 
than fitness for pork production—or 
supplying the pig factory with a had 
kind of raw material; in other words, 
feeding too much oorn either directly 
or allowing them to gather their excur
sive feed from following cattle. In 
general. If anything Is wrong with a 
man's hogs, it will be found on exami
nation that there is something wrong 
with himself or with his methods of 
breeding and feeding. • -

Mechanical Umpire.
Hollowing close on the Invention of 

n pitching gun to supplant the stnr- 
twlrler of the diamond, says the New 
York Evening 8tar, comes news from 
r »n ^ i«  for an Indention to aid the 
umpire In making correct decisions on 
plays et first base. The new device, 
which has been patented, consists of 
an electric plate attached to the Initial 
bag, and so arranged as to ring an elec
tric bell If the first baseman touches 
the bag before the runner. On the 
other hand. If the batter reaches first 
base before It Is touched t>y tho base
man. the plate Is so adjusted that the 
bell will not ring.

Assuming that the device is always 
In working order, the umpire may. If 
he wishes, turn his back sad be sure 
of giving an accurate decision at first. 
If the bell rings, the runner's out; IX it 
doesn't he's safe pounds simple.

Baseball people are now eagerly 
awaiting news of the Invention of a 
batting machine which shall swell the 
average of every wlelder of the wagon- 
tongue to the .300 per cent mark.

r a i l• • I *  Heavy Beef Out e f fityle.
There have keen received on the 

Chicago market daring the pact three 
uumthe more good ‘ cattle weighing 
*,•00 to 1,100 pomade then for any 
corresponding period In the last tee 
years. Besides this, we have advices 
‘■rough some of our readers of feed
ers who still have on hand c&Uto of 
extreme weights, some as henry ns 
1,000 pounds, though this of course Is 
nu-p. Quite a number of feedsru 
teem to have held their cattle back 
from day to day hoping for better 
markets, until they have become ex
tremely heavy. Of course they have 
missed it badly, end have thrown 
away n good deal of corn that could 
have been fed to lighter cattle to 
good advantage.

As a matter of tact, when n steer 
reachej 1,500 pounds he is heavy 
enough for almost any purpose. Dur
ing the past two years there bas 
been n decided tendency on the part 
of exporters to purchase a lighter 
grade o f cattle than formerly, they 
claiming that the demand on the other 
aide of the water is for smaller car
casses. There have been days this 
fall when the exporters would not buy 
steers weighing over 1,350 pound", and 
in fact preferred them around 1,300 
pounds.

The buyers for Boston, who In the 
old days wanted big 2.000-pound bul
locks—in fact, they could hardly be 
too heavy to suit—are now calling for 
lighter steers. Tastes have changed 
and the drift of the times Is unmis
takably la the direction of ''baby 
beef.” To Illustrate: one day last 
week a load of yearling beeves weigh
ing around 1,050 pounds brought $5.35, 
while right alongside of them were 
plenty of big 1,600 to 1,700 pound 
beeves, that no doubt cost 50 cents 
to $1.00 more per 100 pounds to pro
duce than did the younger cattle, go
ing at $5.10 to $5.25. This surely Is 
an object lesson that any feeder can 
grasp.

The slaughterer doesn't want the ex
tremely heavy steer because he car
ries an extensive amount waste fat, 
and because his customers are clam
oring for lighter carcasses, catering In 
their turn to the consumor, who wanta 
tender, toothsome, juicy steaks and 
roasta cut from the early matured 
1,200 to 1,500 pounder. In fact no one 
wanta the big bullock; he is obsolete, 
out of date—and yet liko Banquo'a 
ghost he will not down. Nine times 
out of ten it is good policy to ship 
out fattening ateers as soon as they 
reach the weight of 1,500 pounds, at 
the outside, and often before, and re
place them with a lighter set of steers, 
rather than to keep on feeding until 
the cattle reach the point where their 
weight condemns them.—A. 8. A. In 
Live Stock Report.

made to supplant the red hot branding
iron by e  liquid. A  liquid branding 
materiel patented la New Zeeland has 
been Imported to this country in f 
quite widely advertised. A  large num
ber o f western cattle men tried It and 
reported adversely on I t  It was 
claimed that it would not Injure the 
hide, hot the experience of atockmea 
•earns to be that It injures them as 
much as the breading Iron. Belattve 
to this matter, the Arlsoaa station 
publishes the following:

“Hon. Will C. Barnes o f Dorsey, 
New Mexico, formerly an Arizona cat
tleman, has uaed this same branding 
fluid under range conditions and ex
presses himself concerning IU use as 
follows: "For the man who, like my
self, has from two to three hundred 
calves to brand at a time. I can see no 
way o f using It successfully.

“  ‘ In branding time on my ranch we 
usually cat out from two to threo hun
dred calves, put them Into a lane In 
the corral, cutting calves into one pen 
ami cows Into another. One man 
grabs the calf by the right hind leg, 
another rrabs the tall, gives a quick 
Jerk and the calf la on his aide with 
one man holding hla hind legs and an
other on hla neck. No aooner does he 
hit the ground than a man Is at him 
with the Iron, while at the asms time 
another man marks and castrates, and 
this year a third man dehorned with 
a clipper. With two pairs of men to 
throw, one to run the Irons, one to cut 
and mark, and one to debora, making 
seven men In all, we have frequently 
branded out ninety calves In an hour 
and kept It up at that clip for three 
or four hours.

Now 1 tried the branding fluid un 
der such conditions: I first put it 
into a milkpan and used a cold Iron 
it took a long time for the fluid to 
penetrate the hair, and finally one 
vigorous calf kicked over my pan and 
spilled the fluid all over the legs o f the 
man holding him. That settled the 
pan system, and I got a brush and 
painted It on. That worked all right, 
but took time. But the worst feature 
of all was that crowding three or four 
nundred calves Into a Small pen that 
way. they smeared and rubbed the 
•fuff all over each other, the sides ol 
the corral and the men's clothes.

“  ‘Branding time on a big ranch 1* 
a hurry-up period; everything Is In a 
rush. To use the fluid means to take 
Just about ten times as long as by the 
hot Iron system.' ’’

ITEM * OF INTEREST.

The cows have no business la the 
orchard la winter—or any other time.

Oet ready to spray now. Send for 
spraying catalogues end read up care
fully.

The tree agent. If he la honest. Is 
all right. Don't act the dog on him 
unless he Ilea to you.

In South Africa chrysanthemums 
often measure fifteen Inches la cir
cumference.

Apple trees should not be planted 
ou low lands, subject to overflows.

Russian mulberry trees are aald to 
be the best o f all as bird feeders.

It Is safe to say that every orchard 
well cultivated can be made to pay.

For the first years of an orchard, 
pruning Is one of the must Important 
Items.

First-class fruit In first-class shape 
will probably create an Inquiry for 
more of the same kind.

Hundreds of trees set out every 
year die because o f the neglect of the 
owners. It la not always the fault of 
the nurserymen.

The biggest herd of cows Is not al
ways the most profitable. Big things 
often Call for big expenditures and 
wiser management than most of us 
jre able to give them. The best 
place for a small craft is near shore.

Mr. M. J. Wragg aays, la his able 
paper oa ornamental planting on the 
State Fair grounds:

**Wa would suggest the planting of 
evergreens, not the planting of single 
specimens, but massing them by plant
ing four, six or a dozen specimens to
gether. This would have an enliven 
Ing effect upon the landscape gad 
would serve as a beautiful background 
for flower beds. Our most comjnon 
shrub, such as the snowball, lilacs 
spires, etc., should be found on these 
grounds also. They are all hardy and 
need no especial care outside of the 
protection from animals. We see no 
reason why such plants, shrubs and 
trees should be neglected and not 
planted on these grounds.”

This Is sound advice for planting 
on the fair grounds and In yards and 
lawns. Plant deciduous and ever
green trees In groups as a lawn back 
ground for shape and ornametj^, and 
plant shrubs In groups lu the angles 
and corners of fence and walk. In 
this form. If properly pruned, they 
add to the landscape expression, and 
are less In the way of the lawn 
mower. If the trees and shrubs on 
the campus of the rspltol at lies 
Moines had been planted In groups 
and well established, the loss woftld 
have been trifling and a fine effect 
would have been necqred. But the 
isolated plan was followed with bare 
soil and the bunting of the lawn 
mower resulting In almost complete 
loss.—Prof. J. J- Budd.

IN W HAT EHOULD A TECHNICAL 
EDUCATION CONSIST AND 
W HAT SHALL BE ITS AIM f

The primary purpoee o f a college Is 
to educate men so that they may go 
oat into life clean, strong and ear
nest AR our courses of study are 
arranged with this la view. Aad la a 
college like ours tbs technical fea
tures receive especial ottentloa. But 
we do not aim to turn out merely 
herdsmen and mechanics, hut edu
cated men who shall bring trained sad 
cultured minds to bear on the In
dustrial problems of the world. Ws 
aim to mnhe our students Intelligent 
ss to what these problems are end 
we expect them to be qualified for 
leadership among the hosts of earnest 
workers la every field of activity. 
With these ends distinctly before them 
tho faculties have effected s hsppy 
union of technical and general studies. 
We do not encourage abort cuts to a 
superficial acquaintance with the tech
nical branches of our work. A stu ‘ 
dent needs the mental discipline snd 
the Information which comes and can 
corns only with tho thorough and pa
tient pursuit of tho general science 
and culture studies. Hla ability to 
think clearly, to reason soundly snd to 
free himself from the slavery of mere 
prejudice, and so to command confi
dence and respect; hla ability to ex
press himself la correct English and 
his knowledge of the civilisation snd 
Institutions which be enjoys; hla ra
tional self-control, are very largely 
the result of such discipline as comes 
from the study of history, literature, 
mathematics and the sciences We 
have to combat the unintelligent de
mand for premature and superficial 
specialisation.

FOR BUSINESS MEN.
Merchants are now contemplating 

their Journey to market for the pur
chase of their Spring and Summer 
stocks. Before determining how you 
will go we ask you to notice our facil
ities for a rapid, comfortable and con
venient Journey.

With our three dally trains from 
North Texas and double dally service 
from the Central portion of the State, 
we can give you a trip that for speed, 
service and accommodation cannot be 
surpassed.

Our trains Invariably leave on time, 
with fresh, clean equipment, modern 
In style and elegant in appointment. 
Our dining and Cafe car service as
sure you of what you want to eat. pre
pared by experienced Chofs and dain
tily served Just when you want It. 
There Is no "Twenty minutes for din
ner.” with the rush and confusion at 
tendant upon an eating house meal.

Our trains run through to St. Louis 
and Memphis, making direct connec
tions for Chicago, New York, Floe too 
and all Northern and Eaatcrn markets.

Olvo us a trial and b« convinced that 
ours Is the best line for the busy man. 
For detailed Information, address:
A. 8. WAGNER, D. M. MORGAN, 

Waco. Ft. Worth.
JOHN F. LeHANE. Tylsr, Texas. 

General Freight and Passenger Agent.

The winter months afford an oppor
tunity, not only for saving the manure 
but for applying it direct to the 
land. There never will be any more 
manorial value In it than when it Is 
taken direct from the barn, and unless 
It Is stored In a manure shed It will 
deteriorate very fast In value by the 
wasting of the liquid parts which. In
deed. possess those properties that we 
ire usually most short on. viz., phos
phoric arid and pntasn. It should be 
the aim of every thoughtful farmer to 
«s i how much manure ean be made 
on bis farm the coming winter SDd 
apply It directly to those portions of 
his farm that need It most, and not to 
see how easily It can be gotten out of 
the way.

A speaker at a farmers' Institute 
will sometimes lead his audience up TO 
the desired point and then stop with
out finishing. Hla object Is to Induce 
the listener to go on and think the 
answer through because the speaker 
knows that In this way more good will 
be done. We have heard men who lis
tened to such talk say "That mau had 
a chance to clinch his argument, but 
did not do It. I can see what he was 
at. but he did not seem to have power 
enough to clinch i t ” That man did 
not see that he would uave forgotten 
the point If the speaker had "clinched" 
It for him The effort required to 
reason It through fixed It securely In 
hts brain. We do not find many In
stitute speakers who will practice this 
highest type of their art when It 
means a reputation for Inability to 
"clinch."

ft's a satisfactory working arrange 
sot whore a husband gives hla wife 
me Judicious flattery and the wife 
re her husband some Judicious cook

The male Isn't quite ss beautiful ss 
bis half brother, the horse, but when It 
cornea to business, he is no slouch. 
He doesn't travel quite as fast as the 
horse, but he gets there first on a 
long Jaunt becauae he keeps at It He 
can lira and get fat on the half rations 
of a horse. Abuse that would kill a 
horse won't phase a mule He can out- 
pull. outwlnd and outwalk anything 
of hla weight and alae. For downright 
hard work take a mule. For even tem
per and generous and free service 
take a mule. Treat him half white 
and he will be a faithful slave to the 
end of hfs long and uaeful career. In 
felicity or adversity nothing will stay 
by you like the mule.

HOW TO GROW BEEF AT A 
LOWER COST. Aysrahlrs Breeders' Meeting.

The 29th annual meeting of the Ayr
shire Breeders' Association was held 
December 2d In Albany. N. Y., with 
twenty five mem tiers present and some, 
ten visitors. The report of the seore 
lary showed nineteen new members 
added during the past year and seveD 
lost by death. The report of the treas
urer showed a balance of $5,469. It 
was voted to continue the Home Dairy 
test for the next year. It was voied tc 
appropriate $1,000 In aid of approved 
exhibitors at the World's Fair at St 
Loula In 1904, and a committee wat 
elected to look after the aclectlon of 
animals for the show. C. M. Winslow. 
Brandon, Vt ; Charles C. Doe, South 
Newbury, Vt., and Geo. K. Pike. Oouv- 
erneur, N. Y.. comprise the committee

The scale of points was revised to 
give a more decided dairy conforma
tion to tne Ayrshire cow. The follow 
ing officers were elected: President, 
Dr. Thomas Turnbull, Jr., Casanova. 
Va.; vice-president*. Obedlah Brown, 
Providence, R. I.; Charles C. Doe. 
South Newbury, V t; J. Fletcher, 
South Lyndeboro, N H.; S. M. Wells, 
Newington. Conn; secretary and edi
tor, Charles M. Winslow, Brandon, V t; 
treasurer. N. 8. Wlnaor, Greenville, 
R. 1.; executive committee In place of 
J. O. Magic, deceased; Andy Holt, 
South Lyndeboro, N. H.; executive 
committee for three years, J. Andrew 
Casterline. Dover. N. J.; J. F. Con 
verse. Woodvllle, N. Y.

The problem which the farmers of 
the west must solve In the next two 
or three years Is how to lower the 
coat of the production of beef. The 
world will continue to eat beef as It 
always has when it can get It. but 
will demand It at lower prices than 
have prevailed for the last three or 
four year*. Falling to get It at lower 
prices, it will consume leas, which will 
speedily lower U»- price. Farmers In 
different sections are striving to solve 
this problem In different ways

Iowa and Illinois farmers on high 
pi Iced land are aiming to feed cattle 
at lower cost by the use of silage and 
balancing up their corn with the by
products of the factories. These farm
ers generally buy their feeding stock 
from sections which have noi the corn 
with which to finish their cattle.

Farmers in the cut-over timber sec
tions believe that they have an advan
tage because of the wonderful capac
ity of their soils to grow the grasses, 
and that having land when well seeded 
to grass costing them from $20 to $30 
per tore they can keep a cow for the 
chance of a calf.

Farmers in other sections are re
sorting to dairying for the dual pur
pose cow believing that the butter 
and milk will pay all the cost and 
labor and give them the calf as profit, 
thus cheapening the production at that 
end.

SOME PRODUCTS OF CORN Why Some Chicks Die.
During November, 1900, a lot of 

fifty-eight chicks was hatched for oth
er experimental work. and. this having 
been concluded, the chicks were placed 
In an out-door brooder. Within three 
weeks all but five had died. The cause, 
as determined from the post-mortem 
evidence, wis found to be diseases 
due to the inclement weather which 
prevailed at that time. The severity 
of the change between the brooder and 
that prevailing outside gave to the 
larger number of the young chicks 
lung diseases from which they never 
recovered. Among these may be men
tioned one of the first steps in pneu
monia, which gave an appearance of 
the tubercles, which possibly have 
been heretofore called tuberculosis, 
Implying that the bacillus tuberculosis 
was their cause. These tubercles 
within a few days passed through 
their various stages Into cheesy de
generation, and in the more chronic 
cases seemed to be in process -of re* 
pair when the animal died. Other 
chicks died of congestion of the lungs; 
others seemed to die of Intestinal trou- 
Dles, probably brought about by the 
same causes. I noted also that the 
chicks did not seem to exercise proper 
judgment In their selection of the food 
presented to them. Some ate it too 
coarse; others devoured coarse, fib
rous roots; others seemed to have no 
grit In their gizzards with which to 
grind the grain.—Rhode Island Experi
ment Station Report.

The hen bouse should be located on 
dry ground, and the noil. If clayey, 
should be well underdrained.

The corn kernel Is every year com
ing Into greater demand as a source 
of various commercial product of Im
portance Among some of these prod 
ucta are dextrine, confectioner's starch 
American gum, glucose, laundry 
starch, corn oil. corn xugar and rub
ber. The ruber Is used as ah adulter 
ant of India rubber, and the corn sugar 
Is used as an adulterant of powdered 
sugar Oorn sugar has only about two- 
thirds of the sweetness of cane sugar 
and Is used extensively by brewers In 
the elaboration of beer. Corn starcb 
Is changed Into glucose by having 
water added to It and being heated In 
vacuum pans. The glucose Is in turn 
used as an adulterant of most of our 
table syrupe. Men are all the time 
dtaoovartng new uses for the corn 
plant, Inevitable result must
be an ultimate higher price for corn. 
In turn, this means a higher price for 
corn land.

If the author of “ Builders of thr 
Beautiful” la tight la saying that thr 
body to the dramatization of the aoul. 
how ualovely a tood many people's

An Injury done to character Is so 
groat that It cannot possibly be esti
mated.-— Livy.

Tho dentist who could Invent a way 
to let a woman go on talking while 
he was drlltng her teeth would make 
ten thousand fortunes.

Tho London Lancet declare# that 
the plum pudding baa no nutritive 
value. BUU, oa a completely satisfy 
tac sad vacuum filling viand there Is 
nothing like i t

While the season has passed 
throughout lbs Northwest for (he 
more active farm operations there la 
ao reason why the progressive farmer 
should be Idle. The winter months 
afford an opportunity to take account 
of stock and to review the work of the 
pest season and aee where It could 
have been made more effective. The 
truly successful farmer la the one that 
can see hla mistakes without brood
ing over them and profit thereby. He 
should also hava balance enough to 
retain himself If fortune has smiled 
on his endeavors.

Edinburg. Miss., June 30th, 1902.
A. B Richards Med. Co,

Sherman, Texas.
Gentlemen—I was troubled with 

Salt Rhenm or Tetter In my hands for 
mony years. 1 tried many remedies 
advertised for such diseases but nevur 
got any relief until I got a box at 
Hunt's Cure.

After using one box I was entirely 
cured. Yours very truly,

JOHN BENSON.

If Osar Nicholas could have foreseen 
that Hoot Laureate Austin waa going 
to writs a poem about him surely be 
never would have let the situation 
reach each e crisis.

- ft's Tarrthtv eft-ver way- women 
when they start to get on a street car, 
can act as If they were going to show 
something Interesting and then not do 
It

“ It 's  do the rhorre at morning.
And do the rhor.-a at night 

The rooater gtvee ue warning 
Before a peep of light 

To bring the lamp* ami buatlo 
W ith feed for *very one.

All farmer folka muat hustle 
T ill every chore la done."

It was Josh Billings who said: ” My 
sou. observe the postage stamp Us 
usefulness depends upon Its ability to 
stick to one thing until It gets there.” 
While sttck-to-lUveneas Is a good thing. 
It Is sometimes overdeveloped with 
many farmers and their wives. They 
•tick so close to the farm they finally 
get the Idea In their heads that they 
cannot get away. This Is a good time 
to pay that long-delayed vlait to wife's 
folks or husband s mother. Do not 
be like a certain wealthy farmer's 
wife who refused to go with her hus
band on a few weeks’ visit for fear 
the chickens would all disappear dur
ing her absence.

The loquacious and ubtqnltotis tree 
man. wbo often compels us in his 
forceful way to buy his trees and 
plants, has done much toward beauti
fying our farm homes. Hts shortcom
ing respecting accurate statements of 
facts arc forgotten when we pluck the 
luscious fruits, which without his com
ing. wc should not have had.

It Is not a difficult matter to keep 
up the fertility of a farm that la nat 
orally rich, ’ especially where clover 
can be grown; but it Is very much 
more difficult to restore the fertility 
after It has been exhausted by care
less methods.

Points in Sheep Raising.
To be successful in breeding sheep 

It is necessary to give them proper 
care and attention. They should not 
be left to pick their living by the road 
side. We live In one of the greatest 
sheep countries In the world, and yet. 
when we look around, how many 
flocks do we find? We ought to find 
a small flock on every farm, but many 
farmers have not a sheep on their 
places. Every farm ought to have 
sheep, if only to assist In tidying up 
the fence corners. This they will do 
if they are given half a chance. In 
that they will trim up grass and weeds 
In lanes, paddocks and fence corners. 
Few weeds or plants will escape their 
notice. The weeds that one sheep will 
consume in the summer are about aa 
many or more than the average farm 
boy can be persuaded to destroy In a 
single season. In a certain sense, 
therefore, a small band of sheep arc 
wage-earners. They ought to be kept 
to supply the farmers with meat dur
ing the warm months of the year. No 
more delicious meat can be furnished 
at such seasons, and none Is more 
wholesome. The farmer can, in this 
way, get much of hla meat supply In 
summer and get it virtually without 
cost, since the pasture which makes 
the mutton would otherwise be lost, 
or, at least, a great part of It.—E. F. 
Park.

Cut Bsddlng Straw.
To my mind, the proper care of 

manure commences with the cutting of 
all the straw, which can be done at 
the time of thrashing at a very mod
erate expense, says James McFad- 
yean. It may require the exercising 
of a little patience while the grain la 
still In the shock, that It may become 
thoroughly dry, and coot ua the bat 
toning of our burns that It may ha 
kept ao. Taoa wo have all the straw 
In toss balk than that occupied by 
the sheaves, and In n position and 
under the most favorable circum
stances to bo used either ns n feed 
or bedding to the boat possible ad
vantage. There to ao hotter bedding 
than ci)t straw, from tho tact that a 
greater body o f It Ilea close to the 
Boor to cock up the liquid manure, 
and If we could be Impressed with 
the value of liquid manure, we would 
ss tor as possible hove all st tble floors 
water-tight, that tha liquid might be 
-reserved end mixed with the solid*

Concentration Is the secret of 
strength In politics, In war, in trade; 
In short. In all management of human 
affairs—Emerson.man who breathes through his 

keeps hla feet dry. avoids drafts 
qnor. aad observes ordinary 
o f hygiene ha* comparatively 
to her from pneumonia.

I don't think of anything that ought 
to have more careful handling than 
apples; they should be handled as 
carefully da eggs, and for the same 
reason, namely, careless handling spoils 
them. It Is not objectionable to bruise 
a few apples on the top of the barrel 
by pressing the head In. That Is nec
essary to secure them firmly In place 
and prevent their shaking almut In 
the barrel and all becoming bruised. 
If properly placed for shipping and 
wedged securely Into place, as de
scribed. they may be safely shipped 
long distances

Don't you know that Defiance 
Starch, besides being absolutely supe
rior to SDy other, Is put up 16 ouaoea 
In packages and aella at same price 
as 12-ounce packages of other kinds?man who was supposed to be a 

sr died la Omaha the other da.’ 
$ N .M  concealed nnder the lln 
of his clothes. He came just at 
a* any one can come to taking It

A woman’s "no” may mean “ yes.” 
but there’s no mistaking your mother 
ln-law's ultimatum.Selectad Recipes.

Coffee custard may be made thus: 
Mix thoroughly eight egg yolks with 
eight ounces of sugar, dilute with 
six custard-cupfuls of boiling milk and 
a good cupful of black coffee, passed 
through a One strainer, fill the cups 
and put them in a low pan with boil
ing water to bait their height, take 
off the froth that may rise to the 
surface, cover the pan and let It* con
tent* simmer gently for twenty min
ute*. When the custard la well set 
let It cool In the water, drain, wipe 
the cups and serve cold.

Salmon Fritters—Take two eggs, 
one-half cup milk, a pinch of salt and 
one teospoomul of baking powder. 
Flour to make moderately thick bat
ter that will Juat drop from the spoon. 
Have the tot hot and Just before fry
ing *tlr what broken salmon left from 
supper you may chance to have In the 
batter.

Cranberry Relish— Fite pounds of 
cleaned cranberries, th.-ee pounds of 
seeded raisins and th t peel of five 
large oranges chopped fine together. 
Add the Juice of the oranges and 
three ponnds of sugar. Bring to a 
boll, then sot on back of the range 
nn«l simmer three hoars. Bottle and 
seal. Serve os a meet relish. Nloe 
with chicken or game.

It's a curious fact, but it takes an 
uncommon man to get close to the 
common people.

Pie-plant Is one of the earliest and 
moat delicious .of garden sauces In the 
spring. The ranker and earlier It can 
be grown ihe better It la. For early 
pte-plant dig a trench two feet wide 
and three feet deep and nil with well 
rotted manure and rich aoil. Cover 
this with a mulch of manure and let 
It Stand over winter

The startllog news comes that "out 
e f  M M  convicts to the Ohio pen I ten The Northwestern Greening 1r still 

growing In favor a* a reliable winter 
apple. The fruit Is crisp and Juicy, 
with quality above the average winter 
apple. The tree is regarded hardy 
enough for the Northwest. It Is also 
vigorous in Its habits and comes Into 
bearing early In the history of Its 
growth. We do not hesitate In recom
mending this variety to all who are 
anxious to grow winter apples.

A woman objects to serial etortaa 
because she can never tell how they 
are going to end until they are fin 
(shed.

Much of the succeaa In growing 
large crops depends upon the abun
dance of available plant food In the 
soli. It must be welt decayed and 
thoroughly mixed with the soli. With 
fresh, coarse manure only a small per 
cent Is available at first, the balance 
gradually becoming so as It decays 
and becomes soluble.

n*U*r*s n «M  BnUlw Germ.
So named because 50 acres producesIn the early 

spring set out your plants, which will 
make a fine growth the first year and 
by mnlchlng In the toll will be ready 
for use early tn the following spring.

•o heavily that its proceeds built •  
lovely home. See Salzer's catalog. 
Yielded In IMS In Ind.. 187 bu. Ohio 
16S bu.. Tenn. M bu.. and In Mtoh. KM 
i"* M f You can beat this recordtn 1*04.
w b a t  d o  toc ranrx or vnasn Tunas 

ran scant
I »  bu. Beardless Barley per acre.
110 bu. Balaer'a New N at Oats—per A.

BP*U* *  Macaroni Wheat 
1.00# bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre.
14 tons of rich Billion Dol Grass Hay. 
fi°2 L l^ . Vi ctor*a R*pe for sheep—acre.

lbs. Teoslnte, the fodder wondar. 
$4,000 lbs. Balter's Superior Fodder 

Corn—rich. Juicy fodder, per A.
Now such yields you can have. Mr. 

Fanner. In 1M4, if you vrlll plant Ban
ner's seeds

There are no soft snaps about farm 
life, or any other kind of life If a 
man wants to win. And the man who 
seta out to find any aurh thing will 
come out worse than he went In and 
make a miserable failure of living. 
Business Is business, on the farm as 
well as elsewhere. And why should 
It not he?

Study up spraying now; you ought 
to begin to spray In February or 
March. Send for sprayer catalogues— 
they are full of helpful Information.

The object tu grooming the horse is 
not solely to remove the dirt from 
the surface. but to cleanse the skin as 
well.

The food supplied to animals should 
vary with the age, and the object In 
view of the feeding. Some animals 
fatten eeelly; such are unusually 
sound, strong and of easy, happy tem
perament, that get throagb life with
out fretting. Others are nervous In 
temper; take life hard; fret a good 
deal over nay reetralnt. and are alow 
nod often dainty feeders. Such ani
mals fie -not thrive well and fatten 
quite slowly. There U little sattotoc-

If you have no room in the barn for 
the wagons during winter time, a few 
dollars will bulM a shed under which 
to shel'er them from the storms. The 
saving in paint and strength of wood 
would astonish you If there were any 
way to estimate I t

One cat In a farmhouse will do very 
well If she la Is good for anything, 
but where half-a-dosen are kept there 
le great daughter of song birds. Some men menage to strike the Iron 

while It Is hot. end some others don’t 
seem to know n hot Iron when they 
see It

There will be days when you may 
be compelled to do choree by lamp
light The first thing you do, drive 
eouse anile up the right place. If you 
are not able to get hooks, on which to 
baas the lantern. It will be tor cheap
er to do thto than to build n new burn.

Good Berth for Englishmen.
The Queen of Holland hoe Just un

pointed an Englishman, the Rev. K ir  
sopp Lake, of Lincoln College, Oxford, 
a theological profeeoor at the famous 
Dutch University of igyden. —Mr. 
Lake succeeds the well-known Dr. 
Mnoeu In the chair of New Teats meat

Rich soil stands drouth much better 
then poor soli. The heavier growth 
shades the soil aad thus checks evap
oration; the crops are hurried to ma
turity before the drowth affects the 
growth, and vigorous plants can go 
further without moisture and nutri
ment.

For sheep, roots should be chopped 
Into small short pieces. Thto work can 
he doe# with a sharp spade In a plank 
box made for the purpose. When a 
targe camber of sheep are fed one The best broken borne Is the one 
o f the Improved root cutters should bo ! th* l never Is allowed to leffro bed 
secured. • i tricks. Doing to better then undoing.



A woman finds pleasure in rei 
the preparations made for her 
ding.
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tRSS. JENNIE DRISCOLL
Mua Jennie Driscoll, 870 Putnam 

Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Writes:
“ I t  people knew how efficient 

Perunm wet In the cure o f ca
tarrh, they would not bealtala to 
try It. I  hare all the faith la the 
world In It as It cured me, and 
I  have never known o f a case 
when the person was not cured 
In a short tim e."—Jennie Dris
coll.

Mrs. Col. E. J. Gresham, Treasurer Daughters of the Confederacy and Presi
dent Uernden Village Improvement Society, writes the following letter 
from Hernden, Fairfax Co., Va:

IIbkxdxn, V a.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlem en— *</ cannot speak too h igh ly  o f  the value o f Peruna. 
I  believe that / owe m y life  to  Its a  onderfu l merits. / suffered 
with ca ta rih  o f  the bead and lungs in  Its worst form , u n til the 
doctors fa irly  gave me up, and I  despaired o f  ever getting  w ell 
again.

••I noticed y ou r advertisement and the splendid testimonials 
given  by the people who bed been cured by Perunm, end 
determ ined to try  a bottle. I  fe lt but little  better, but used a 
second and th ird  bottle and kept on Im proving  slowly.

••It took s ix  bottles to cure me, but they were worth a K in g ’s 
ransom to me. I  talk Peruna to a ll m y friends end am a true 
believer In Its w orth ." — Mrs. Col. E. J. Gresham.

Antony ana Cleopatra.
Having triumphed over Julius Cae

sar, Cleopatra waa entertainingly en
gaged In making Antony's lawful wife 
play second fiddle in the orchestra of 
hla love. The silken breeching war 
already in place, and the bridle read) 
for the great general, when Antony 
called one evening, by appointment, to 
enjoy a pink tea with her.

The boudoir waa resplendent for the 
occasion. Beautiful flowers breathed 
their amorous odors, while redolent 
perfumes, heavy with brain hashish, 
hoverod over the scene of Cleopatra's 
prospective conquest.

Antony was a matrimonial ship
wreck when he arrived and took in 
the voluptuous settings of this fascin
ating feminine gem:

. . . "To hl» eye
There wai but one beloved fa«c on earth. 
And that was shining on him!"

In his heart there burned, oblivious 
to honor, allegiance and sacred vows, 
only the mad passion to possess her.

And Cleo, the cut-up, did her best! 
The pink tea was but half over when 
Antony, bewildered and 111 at ease, 
because of lacking self-control, drop
ped his napkin. It took a header and 
rolled half way under the table.

Running about the room was a 
white rat. a prized pet of tho fam 
ous man-killer. As Antony atoopod for 
his napkin, the rat chanced to slip 
quietly underneath the luxurious lin
gerie o f Cleopatra’s i.ainty skirts, nip
ping her gently on the ankle.

As Antony's head emerged from 
under the table, hie face florid with

a l l  d o n e  o u t .
Veteran Joshua 

Haller o f TOt 8.
Walnut street, Ur* 
base. 111, eays:
“ In the fall of 
1839 after taking 
D o s s 's  Kidney 
Pills 1 told the 
readers o f this 
paper that they 
bad relieved me 
of kidney trouble, 
d is p o s e d  of a 
lama back with 
pain across my 
loins sad beneath 
tbs a b o a 1 d a r 
blades. During tbs Interval which 
baa elapsed 1 have had occasion to 
rosort to Doan’s Kidney PUia whoa 1 
noticed warnings of an attack. On 
each and avery occasion tho results 
obtained were just as satisfactory as 
when the pills were first brought to 
my notice. 1 Just as emphatically en- 
dorse the preparation to-day aa 1 did 
over two years ago."

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y , 
proprietors. For sale by all druggists, 
price 60 cents per box.

A PLAIN TALK
On a Plain Subject in Plain 

Language.
The coming winter will cause at least 

•ns-half of tne women to have catarrh, 
colda, coughs, pneumonia or consump
tion. Thousands of women will lose 
their lives end tens of thousands will 

acquire some chronic ail
ment from which they will 
never recover.

Unless you take the nec
essary precautions, the 
chances are that you (who 
read this) will lie one of

KggP
PERUNA
IN THR 
MOUtC.

the unfortunate ones. Little or no risk 
need be run if Peruna is kept in the 
bouse and at the first appearance of any 
symptom of catarrh taken as directed on
tie bottle.

Peruna Is a safeguard. Is a prevents 
tive, a specific, Is a cure for all casee of 
catarrh, acute and chronic, coughs, colds, 
consumption, etc.

If you do not receive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a __ __
full statement of your case, and he will , haT,n|? n w,fp ,',r hl„ ” wn thip 
he pleased to give you bis valuable ad
vice gratis.

THT! L A T E S T  A U TH O R IZE D  PO R
T R A IT  OF G E N E R A L  A N TO N Y

exertion. Cleopatra arose majestically 
and gasped:

•Sir!”
Antony, much chagrined, and won

dering. could merely stammer his 
apology.

When the scandal got into tho news
papers, ho decided the best way out of 
it was to marry the girl Owing to

s could
not be. and he did the next worst

Flirt Ribbed Stockinet.
Ribbed atocklnet was first made by 

Jedediah Strutt In England In 1759, 
on the machine invented by William 
Lee. This waa not used for under
wear In the United States until 1885, 
when a amal manufacturer In New 
York state used It for undershirts; 
now nearly all of the knit underwear 
used In this country Is ribbed. The 
ribbed stitch was made by reversing 
the stitch. The machine Is ao ar
ranged that every alternate row. or 
two row* alternately, are reversed, so 
that both sides of the web are alike.— 
London Times.

We can sell you 1*0 acres fine land, 
ou can break 100 acres this spring, 

sow It to Balser*e Flax and reap 
enough to pay for your land, etc, hav
ing a fins farm free the first year. 
Have ten such pieces for sale.

JOHN A. BALZER SEED OO..
(W . N. U.) La Crosse. Wlfc

’ .....' /
When a woman lays too much stress 

on appearances,^ her better self has 
made Its disappearance.

Hundreds at dealers say tbs extra 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch la fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

Some millionaires' riches are not 
equipped with wings—so far as char
ity la concerned.

K|TC pemumontly ctrvd. Wo Mi or MnfMMW mfttT r i l #  oral da/’* MM of Dr. KUnoa Orent HorveltoM*

An expert statistician can generally 
make figures do anything except be 
believed.

Worshipped the Cat.
Tho people of Egypt, who had many 

Idols, worshiped the cat. among others. 
They thought she was like the moon, 
because she was more attractive at 
night, and because her eyes changed 
like ths r aon, which Is sometimes full 
and at other times only a light cres
cent, or, as we say, a half moon So 
they made an idol with a cat's bead, 
and named It Pasht.. The same name 
they gave to the moon, for the word 
means “ the face of I be moon." The 
word has been changed to "Pas.” and 
"Pus.” and has come at last to be 
"Puts."

Address Dr. Hartman, President of ,hln* ’
The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, But. anyhow, this Is a true and h<-re- 
Ohio. • tofore imprinted story of how Cleo-

All pleasure has Its pain, aa the 
moakey remarked when he kissed the 
porcupine.

Sensible Houeekeepere 
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but also oecauae of 
superior quality.

JUNE TINT BUTTER COLOR 
takas top of the market butter.

A man's reflections on others con
st l*” te a fair reflection of himself.

f  Defiance Starch 
#  U absolutely pure 

W  It give* asm Uh to 
~ Han. It gives m Uribe 
tioa or msasy bank. H 
•ad* It c u m * hr M mats 
at aD groom It io Lho

D t MTUJKI STAKB CO.

OMAHA - * * N [f i

HOI Ocean Voyage
A TRIP TO NEW TOR*

A TRIP TO HAVANA
P IV B  D AYS ON TH E  DEEP

m
S u t t o n  P a c lf c  S teansb ips

T o  N ow  Y ork .
TWO DAYS TO HAVANA

Banking In Switzerland. 1 » R,ra Antony One cannot
Thirty six important banks In Swlt- j always rely on history keeping the 

zerland have "the right to Issue bank ;
notes. The notes are printed by the 
government. Two of the moot prom
inent banka are the Cantonale Van- j 
doioe at iatusanue and the Bank of ! 
Commerce at Geneva. Each baa a 
capital of 12.000.000 francs ($2,316.- | 
000). One of the most Important for
eign banks in Switzerland is the Cred- ! 
It Lyonnais at Geneva, which keeps 
In ita vaults Immense values in gold 
and silver ware, titles, diamonds and 
Jewels belonging to citizens of France. 
—La Temp*.

ye

record straight.
4 4 4

Little Willie's Pherloaerphy.
I at afore yer clean happy, er 

may not laf a' tall.
The barkoep's alius th' first man to 

laf at th' Jokes of his cust'mers.
Sum men laf bolst'rous like ter keep 

fr'm cryln’. Thev ain't very good com 
p'ny fer fellers thet likes nat'ral laf 
ter.

Karlyle sez we kin tell what kind 
of a man a

Dr. Williamson Swears.
Yorktown, Ark., Jan. 18.—iASt week 

a statement was published from Ice
land Williamson, M. D.. of this place, 
to the effect that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
are the best medicine for all Kidney 
Diseases and that he uses them with 
uniform success In hts dally practice.

No one who knows Dr. Williamson 
will doubt for a moment the complete 
truth of his fearless declaration, but 
to completely clinch the matter In the 
minds of-those who may not have the 
pleasure of a personal acquaintance 
with this celebrated physician. Dr. 
Williamson has appeared before Mr. 
H. E. Greene. J. P. for Montgomery 
County, and made a sworn statement.

In this sworn statement the doctor 
has cited a nnmbor of cases which 
have been completely cured by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. Here Is case No. 1:

"Henry Hall, Sr., age 48. an Ameri
can. attacked with Valeria Haeraa- 
turla, or Swamp Fever; temperature 
ranged from 101 to 105, highly coated 
tongue, constltpated bowels, hemor
rhage or passage of blood from Kid
neys; used febrifuge and Dodd's Kid
ney Pills to relieve tho inflammation 
and congested condition of Kidney* 
and to render the urine bland and non- 
irritating. Recovery complete after 
two months' treatment of the PiUs.**

Stop# the Cough and 
Work* Off the Cold 

Laxative Bromo (Juinlno Tablets. Price 25c.

Justice may not often miscarry, but 
Justices often carry water on both 
shoulders. _

I  do not believe Pino's Cure for Coaeumptioa 
baa an equal fur coughs un<l colds.—Johs F  
Botbh, Trinity Spring*, lad, FNb. 1*. »■ »

The onion Is a delicacy to the mon
key.

Dealers say that aa soon aa a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch It la Im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can be used cold 
or boiled.

People who run for office run the 
risk of finding out whom their friends 
really are.

Money Saved I* Money Made.
Ih-. Wm. Self, of Webster, N. C, an 

old practitioner of medicine, tells ua that 
after many years experience In medicine 
ho finds it money saved to his patients to 
uso Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet 
Gum and Mullein for ootighn, colda aud 
consumption , ,

At druggists, 25c, 50c, and 91.00 a 
bottle.

&■ .-/.am,

M  iss Rose Hennessy, well known as 
a poetess and elocutionist, of Lexington, 
Ky., tells how she was cured of uterine 
inflammation and ovaritis by the use o f  
Lydia E. PinkhairTs Vegetable CompotftxL

“  Dxar Mrs. Pinko a m : — I have been ao blessedly helped through the aa* 
of L yd ia  E. P in k  hum’s V ege tab le  Com pound that I feel it but just Ur

“  * raa K id .
Id alwavff 
suddenly

Many of he so-called problems of 
life are the flimsiest kind of Illusions.

Mr*. W in slow ’s Hootbine Rymp.
A>r children toothing. soften* t h* gurus, reduce* Nr 
flnmamUon, nlloja pain, care* wind oolfc; Acsbotue.

acknowledge it, hoping that It may help some other woman suffering as I did.

cept
chilled, but I did not think of the results 1 caught a bad oold eighteen

“  For years I enjoyed the best of health and tbought that I 
do so. 1 attended parties and reception* thinly clad, and would be

mouths ago while menstruating, and this caused inflammation at the wi 
and congested ovaries. I suffered  ̂excruciating pains and kept getting
My attention waa called to your V ege ta b le  f'om pound and the wonderful 

see what it would do for me. WithFn one month I  felt much bettor.
Btbs and

The average Journey of a 
freight is 128 miles.

ton of

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application*, u they ram** reach tbs 4ta* 
ra«r<l portion of tk»« rsr Thm luslfis* eii to 
cure deafnsM. and lb at Is btr cociatltutl- tifil remedies. Deaf.ie** la caused tjr an Inflamed onodll'.ra of ths 
mucous 1 Ini ns «T ths Bsttachlsa Tito Whs a this tubs la Inflamed you ha*e a rumbling sound up Im
perfect hearing and when It Is snttmly <riooo4 Deaf am— In lb* result, nod «n»e«a lho luflsmmsUua ran ho 
ukrn out nod this tube roei.*red to Its norms! condi
tion, hearing will be dcMroyod forsrsr; nine cnoe- 
out of too ir« cau>< d by ' atarrh which la nothing 
hut su Inflamed condition of th# inucotia anrfaces 

fl* will fltf! On# Hundred Dollars for an? csh rf 
Dssfntu (i-ouacd by rmarrbi that rsnoot b* ram 
by Unil’s Catarrh ( are. *#nd for rtrculnr*. free.Y. .1 C1IKKKY A CO.. Toledo. O

£«>)d by Dnin'iU. 75c
1 ske 11 nil * Family Pl!U for constipation.

That only can with propriety be 
fctylod refinement which by strength 
enlng the Intellect, purifies the man 
ners.—Coleridge.

cures It had performed, and I made up my mind to trv it for two l 
ace what It would do for me. Within one month I  1 
at the dose of the second 1 was entirely wall.

*’ I have advised a number of my lady friends to use it, and all exp re— 
themselves as well satisfied with the results — 1 waa."— Ml— Rosa KOBA. 
llxxNEur, 410 S. Broadway, Lexington. Ky.

T h e  experience nnd testim ony o f some o f  th e  rooet n o ted  
w om en o f A m e r lra  go  to p rove beyond a  question th a t L yd ia  K . 
P in k lia m ’s V ege tab le  Com pound w ill correct a ll such troub le  and 
a t once, by rem ov in g  the cause, aud restoring  tho organa to  n  
norm al and healthy condition.

“  D ear  M rs  P ink hah  : —  About two years ago I  consulted a phy
sician about my health which had become so wretched that I  w m  n o  
longer able to be about 1 had severe backache, bearing-down pains, 
pains aero— tho abdomen, w m  very nervous and irritable, ana this 
trouble p e w  worse each month. The physician prescrilted for me, bufe 
I soon discovered that he was unable to help me, and I then decided to  
try L yd ia  E. IMukltum’s V ege ta b le  Compound, and soon found that 
it was doing me good. My appetite was returning, the pains disappear
ing, and the general benefits were well marked.

“  You cannot realize how pleased I was, and after taking the medi
cine for only three months. I  found that I was completely cured o f my 
trouble,and have Iteen well and hearty ever since, aud no more fear tbo

Ths Skeleton in Armor.
This discovery which Longfellow’s 

poem celebrates was made In 1831 by 
Hannah Borden Cook at Fall River, 
while sho w«3 digging for sand for 
household purposes She unearthed 
an object of a human being clothed In 
brass armor ami buried In a sitting 
posture, facing the east. The bones 

feller is fr'm his lafter. 1 were those of a tall, large-framed man

Wife—-Say, obi man, what makes 
you scratch so u!i eight long?

Old Man—Weil, wife, I guess I got 
that new dis«ase i hear them talking 
so much about. they call It eczema, 
or something like that.

Wife—Eczema th* mischief. It’s the 
old-fashioned itch you got and nothing 
etM. Go right now and get a box of 
Hunt'* Cure. It w ill cure yon la a day 
or two. It never fails.

monthly period, aa it now posses without pain to me. Your* very truly. 
Miss P k ar l  A ckers, 3-27 North Summer St., Nashville, Tenn."

W h en  a m ed icine Ii m  been aaoceaaful In res torin g  to  h ea lth  
m ore than n m illion  wom en, yon canunt w ell aay w ith ou t try in g  tt  
"1  do not be lieve It w ill help m e.”  I f  yon are ilk do  not hesita te 
to ge t a bottle o f L yd ia  E . P ln kh ara ’s Vegetab le Com pound and 
w rite  Mrs. P ln k lia m  a t  L y n a  .Mass., fo r  special advice. H e r  ode- 
v ic e  is fre e  nnd lie lp fu L  W r ite  to-duy. D elay m ay lie fa ta l.

A short cut man seldom carves any
thing great.

$5000 FORFEIT If • « aannoi forthwith pnxtsr* IK. ->rt*tn») )--tt«rs
Inrtr abe-lai* «--- ---- - | 1

Lydia a, rtakksas l
abut* w ilaalslA  wkimh will prev* I

SMOKERS FIND
L E W I S ’  S I N G L E  B I N D E R
5 * Ciftar better Quality than most lOf Ciftars'

P a lm  supplied ky th-lr jobber or dlree* I i r. Lewis’ I

When a woman Is first married she
thinks little of money: after a few  
years she often thinks of little else.

The man who follows Polonlus’ ad
vice and puu money in hia purse, 
often finds It necessary to put his 
conscience there first.

This may be, but we'd rctherjlstcn t'j Thp knees were drawn up toward tho 
him Jawin' 'is wife! ! breast and the forearms were drawn

Sum pee pul think It's a weakness to i "  ,h*‘ •houlder*. From the head
-down the figure was wrapped in a sort

To quell the pride, even of the great
est, we should reflect how much we 
owe to others, and how little to our
selves.—Colton.

I am giving aw*v to ail who wrlto for tt a fre* traalnnit of my vibro Dl*f*. Aa a nirs for KhemnaMim th** it the wow- filer of tho fig* Il l« wol to fog Will- loglj tho very day I hoar from yon. Wo ooad or condition whatovor only uoa it and got roliof. I do thla to have aufTorrra prvvo my rewtody for Utonuelvra 1 know that ray Ylbro-Ahoorbont method curve th* dlooaoo In every form and iiaga It differ* from all known front ■Male,and cure* where all ha»* failed It c>n«iuarw t 
a wall la** and etiffi root* out tho arid poteoa anti roly This ft# a cure thatatnya cored forever There can ha no relapo* nr freak attack*. If yaa are a victim yoa now hava tho chanra to prove my words Too have only to write mo. giving mil afitdreoe, and lha treatment come* to von at MCf and without coot Who would •adore anch pains and run auch awful risks with a chance Ilka this knocking at hla doorf Ton also got fro* with th# trial meat a dainty IllaeUntad book* k affwal value, which enowu how and why ay Vihro Diana care Alt down and write ■OW. and this marvalou* now earn i to yon without delay. 

PrntB H WeteeaL h^c It

laf at little things, keep waitin' for 
elefants standln' on their hods and 
don't git no laf a tall.

Ml gnrl's lafter Is th' sweetest moo- 
slc gold'.

There's a place t' laf an' a place ter 
bottle It up wld a hankeeber. Knowin' 

! when not t' laf has saved many a 
kid fr’m ratin' his meals off the oor- 
neroopla.

Lafter makes fat. an' ml pa d better 
quit It—he ways 208 alreddy, an' he 
ain't haf done laffln yet.

When ye laf hard hold yer side*. 
Then they ain't no danger of bustin’.

Most folks awter laf more. It's 
cheaper n payin’ dorter bills.

Shakespeare sez he’s stabbed with 
lafter. but he ain't never goln' to git 
no life Insurance on that Joke

This laffln bizness ain't no laffin 
matter ef you don't git no encore.

Yours laffinly
WILLIE.

4 4 4
Infatuation is liking her with her 

■tore clothes and blush roses on; love 
Is liking her with her hair In curl 
papers. No trouble to diagnose the 
two affections after having said "I 
will" and she has wilted.

4 4 4
A married man onee told ns there

of shroud of woven hark, seven vari- 
tles having been used In It* construe 
tion All of It. however, crumbled to 
dust and vanished on exposure to the 
• If TAc armor upon the skeleton was 
made of fine brass, and beside It were 
six arrows of brass, tin, fiat and trl 
angular In shape These arrows were 
In a sort of a quiver of bark, which 
dropped to ploces on exposure to the 
air. Tho skeleton

—— i — laaaaaaauu—— —oooaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaa 3— — u— m

Pain’s Master
Every nook and comer 
of this and other coun
tries has seen embla
zoned the words

ST.
JACOBS

OIL

Thousands have been cured of 
every form of pain sad chiefly

Rheumatism  
and Neuralgia

Price 25c. and 50c, _  .

amlned by local physicians—Dr. Y.’ ll- 
bnr and Dr Glazier—who came to the 
conclusion that It was that of an In
dian. and that it had lain In the 
ground 150 year* The bonos wore 
gathered up Lud wTth the bras* arrow 
tips, were placed In a case with a glass 
cover and deposited in the EaJl River 
atbeueum.

Storekeeper* report that tbe extra 
quantity, together with the superior 

was carefully ex- j quality of Defiance Starrh makes It

WORRY 
Sure Starter for III Health.

was more Joy In anticipating married

Useless worrying (a form of ner
vousness) Is Indirectly the result 
(through the nerves) of improper 
feeding A furniture man of Mem
phis says;

“ About a year ago I was afflicted 
with nervous spells, would worry so 
over trivial thing*.

”1 went to consult one of the best 
physicians In Memphis and he asked 
among many questions If 1 drank cof-

next to Impossible to sell any other 
brand.

— It takes twice the labor for half the 
returns to be crooked Instead of 
straight

Klltstown. Ml**.. Sept 1st 190S.
A  B. Richards Med. Co,

Sherman. Tex.
Gentlemen- I can cheerfully recom

mend your Hunt’s Cure to asy one 
troubled with tetter.

I used ont. box on * very bad case 
of yoars' standing and am now entire
ly cured. Yours truly.

AMOS LAWSON.

culty In finding real friendship.

A poi, one wbo
can bo rubbed the wrong way without 
getting hot.

C A P S I C U M  V A S E L I N E
(m  vp is om unnti Trass)

A k M i ih  for and mptf >o, u> auiuid or aay 
other plaMor, and wifi not bhaior lbs most 
SaHoou ahla. Th* saio-allapina » d  ««rmil.« 
auaUitaa of Ihk artirlo ar« woadorfaL It will 
MO* lho tombach« at ooco. and nlww boad- 
wboandaciailcn. Worccomra-od Iim  Ibo boat
sod adm mtoraol oooM-rimi.nl knows .bo 
so oa ootorOfl reowdz for poiao la lbs ebaat 
• ndswatacb and all rhraauile. nsaraltla and 
rooty eomplainca A trial will prora wbat wo 
claim for it, and ft will bo found to ba lavahr 
abla la tbaboaaahold. Many poop la tay "It If 
tbs bast ef all your preparations.’'  Frio* 1*

, at all dractlMt or otbor daalars, or by 
■•unt to as la postage .tamps wa 
i labs by malL No article ebo iM 

■opted by tbs public aalaaa tba Mata 
laerlabct aa otk.rwkaa it la aotpawwlM. 

CneSFRROGOH MPa. CO.,
n btate Street, Naw Yeas Cm,

>din« ibis am. 
.1 sand yen a i

life than in Its consummation Wc 
were not surprised later to bairn 10 
was the husband of our "washlady "

“ Among the presents received at a 
Kansas wedding sss sti overcoat for 
the groom and u set of false tectn for 
the bride. This Is sn incident thnl 
needs no embellishment

When a man gets a roll of money be 
goes down town and spends It Wb«-n 
a woman get* a roll of money -he 
goes down town shopping.

Fortune knocks at a man s door but 
once, and It la decidedly unfortunate 
fer him If, at this lunctnrc. he iv out 
"rnahlng" a can of beer!

Follow a vulture and yon will ulti
mately Hght on carrion; follow r* 
your passion leads and you wi <hT 
mow eventually

A  Chicago mau refused to buy a 
pair of suspender* on the ground- that 
therm was a bold-up attachment intact

"His advice was: ‘Go to tome pro
vision store and get a box of Postum, 
drink It In place of coffee and as you 
•re confined to your desk to a great 
extent try and get out In the open air 
as much as possible.’ 1 followed his 
Instructions regarding the Postum.

“ At that time my weight was 142 
and I was taking all kinds of drugs 
and medicines to brace me np. but all 
failed; to^lay I weigh 165 and all of 
my old troubles are gone, and all th* 
credit Is due to having followed this 
wise physician s advice and cut off the j 
coffee and using Postum In Ita place.

“ I now consider my health perfect.
I am willing to go before a notary 
public and testify that It was all dua 1

SUCCESS.
Tyler College hs.s had another Grand 

Opening It started into 1904 with 
flattering prospects than ever !>eA»re. 
More than 100 now students entered 
during the first week. People are t»e- 
glnnlng to learn the value of * course 
In the Byrne Shorthand and Practic
al Bookkeeping.

With their excellent systems and 
large faculty of expect teachers, they 
are doing the best work that has ever 
been done In the South or West. Their 
courses are exceedingly thorough, prac
tical and extensive.

The Bookkeeping work la actual 
bustness from etart to finish. Studeata 
actually transact the business for ev
ery entry that goes upon their looks. 

In their shorthand department all

M E X IC A N
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.cure yo tote days. Trial trmtmrnt free. 
10r. H. N. Grean sSnna. Bci *, Atlanta, tS-
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VI IV I  *’or yvara VIAVJ haa provna
f l F *  I auprcTTBlytuccrvafu) In caringdfannann 
of women Why? Brc«uae It la a ape -ife for rw- 
onrlng inflamation. Inflamatioo w.ihln tb-- pel
vic and aOduminAi reglooa ,a tbe aggravating 
caviar- of diapiacemcn’.a, tumor*, laceration, pile*.
backache, headache, nenrouaneae. ieoi 

lder and menatronl derail.
Hygiene, M0 page book, I
CCas In*vi coarser, «**<•*

y. bladd 
Vlnvt H;

kidae
etr.
■tamp. T
Buiiamg, Dallas, Tttas

COLD CURE

to my having used Postum In place students must graduate from the Mod- 
of coffee. " Name given by Postum eI »  ‘ »>ey
C o. Battle Creek. Mich. , ou^  traln,‘n* klnd,t of J1®0*

There's n reason for nnlttlnw th. Work; r*PW dictation. Copying, mlmeo- a !  u reason for quitting the g y b in g  letter preas copying, etc. 
drug drink coffee, and there * a res-, Wrtte th<Mn for {lrijlar,  Addrea.
eon for drinking Postum. Trial 10 
day* proves them all.

Ivook In each package for a copy 
of the famous little book, "The Road 
to WsllTlll*.’'

Tyler College. Tyler, Texas.

He who receive* a good torn should 
never forget It; be who does on* 
should never remember It.—Charroa.

D o yon  k n o w  t h a t  a  
c a n n o t  e x is t  If th o  
a r e  th o ro u g h ly
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OF THE FIN A N C IA L CO NDITK
r OF ROOSEVELT, t w w t o r y  o f  h s w

Fee the yrar coding Dec, lift, 1901
before row purchase your ticket* north, east, sooth or nrest.

TH E SO UTH ERN K A N SA S RY, O F T EX A S.
i« the only direct route to Kansan City, Chicago, St. Louie and
points beyond, endarrant ax pops* bonds outtUnd-

I par cant Interest................„
current *nd aspapaa fund.....
up* county bon da outstanding
r cant Interest ................ ..
I Chares and Guadalupe ooun*

TH E PECOS V A L L E Y  U N B S
far-famed Pecos Valley, justly reputed to

ngdistrict in the United States, connecting 
et Pecos, Ten., with the Texes A  Pacific By. for El Peso 
points in Old Mexico.

trains meks close connection et Amarillo with the

The Iron Front Saloon
McJCoight* Pylent

Fuse V lu fg , Liquors end C igars, Port Worth A  Denver City By., trains both north end south elimt- 
neting the necessity for stop-overs en routs for passengers traveling 
over that line.

Write to yonr friends in the East to ask their local railway 
agents regarding home seekers’ rates to the Panhandle and Pecos 
Valley via. the Santa Pe Syste in.

A  full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and Pecoe 
V alley always on hand which may be obtained free by application 
to this office. DON A. SWEET,

Traffic Manager, . Amarillo, Tex.

’ tax oollactad.

By Woodruff A Rippy. The best market price paid,
c Edgar Hardin Portales, N, Mex,

Deo. SI, ISOS, to proparty t * «  oollactad 
By county warrant* paid 
Bjr amount to balance .,„

Portales Drug Store,
Bond Interval Fund,

.fettle tor public waiter* and one who 
• : > » * .  I— .J .  U  
•e». Timm *ra different kinds of knock- 
era, if you call ail critics knockers. Tba 
fellrsad companies bars a nun to up 
their vhaala, which la knocking. Tba 
Iron moulder* do the awn* with cast* 
legs, Tha brisk man know* by th* 

"  knaak that hi* bricks arc solid. Tba 
good allv«r dollar will ting under tba 
knock. All mat*) abould bar* the me- 
teUe ring under th* knock, It metal 
I* drSekad it does not bare tba mauUc 
ling under tha knock, Owing to lack 
of space this article la out short. Bat. 
tmlcaa unforaaan thing* happen, the 
Timas will knock on arary prackad 
proposition that coma* up, aa long as 

-|ta publisher* are part owner* in this

TIME CARDDeo, 91,190#, to property tax oollactad 
By amount to balance......

Train goes North 
Train goes South

Total amount on hand

Notice far Publication 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roawall Mew Mexico, December 
23, 1W03.
Notice ia hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
bis intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United Htates 
Commissioner si Portales, New Mexico, 
on February 3, 1904, rix:

L ee A. W omack, upon Homestead 
application No. 2AM for the northeast 
quarter of eection 23, township 2 south, 
range 34 east.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
sod cultivation of said land, rix:

George Connor, H. Clay Bed in gar, 
William E. Stewart, William B. Stew
art, all of Portaloa, N. M.

Howard I.ei.and,
dec28 janSrt Register.

tax collected Maps of New Mexico
26 Cants

A t TIM ES office,
Post Paid.

to license collected ............. .
to saloon and gambling license
to fines collected, J, P .............
to penalty oollactad.............. .

April -Received from Territory.................
Dec.-Received from Territory.................

Ry apportionment of Sup.........
By county warrants paid....

Nothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpM sit of malaria.

Don't Do h. I f*  Dangaroom q
We'll admit It w ill cure malaria, but it leaves 
almost deadly after effect*

District Court Fund
Dec. 81, 190#, to property tax collected........

By county warrants paid.................
By amoqqt to balance......... HERBINEA  meeting of the territorial 

republican central committee has 
been railed to convene in Sants 
Fig today for the purpose of fix. 
ing the time, place and date of 
holding the territorial republican 
convention to select six delegates 
gnd- six alternates to represent 
the territory of New Mexico at 
the national republican oonven. 
tion to be held in Chicago on tbs 
21 at of June to nominate candi
dates for president and vice-pres
ident of the United Ststes.

To amount on hand Is purely vegetable and absolutely guaranteed 
So cure malaria, sick headache, biliousness, 
and all stomach, kidney aud liver complaint*.

TRY IT TO-DAY.
90 Cant* a  Bottle. All Druggist*.

Wild Animal Bounty. A Perfect For AH Throat and 
Cure: Long Trouble*.Deo, 12, 1903. to property tax collected 

By county warrant* paid 
By amount to balance....

Notice lor Publication 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico. December 
23, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
bis intentioo to make final proof In sup
port of his claim, aod that said proof 
will be made before tha United Rlstes 
Commissioner at portales. New Mexi
co. on February 3, 1904, vis:

Ch aSL.es B. McEw e n , upon home
stead application No. 2076, for the north 
east quarter of section 8, township 2 
south, range 36 east.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Moses Brown, G. I.ee Burrows, An
tonio A. Dunlap, Mitchell M. Bounds, 
all of Portales, N. M,

Howard I .eland,

PEARCE A DOBBS. AGENTS. Sold and guaranteed by Pearce A  Dobbs, leading druggists.
Total amount on hand

Court House Repair,
Deo, 91, 190#, to proparty tax collected 

By amount to balance ....

Portales Townsite.1, W. E. Lindsey, Probate Clerk and ex-Offioio Clerk, of the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners, of Roosevelt County, New Mexico, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing Is »  true and correct statement of the financial condition of said coun
ty for the year ending December 31,1903, as shown upon the books of my office.

In Witness Whereof, I hare hereunto set my hand and affixed my official 
saa), oo this tbs 26ib of January, 1904,

[amn W. E. LINDSEY,
Probate Clerk, Etc,

Register.dec26 jan30

Notice far Publication 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, January 13, 
1904.
Notice la hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United Stales 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on February 25, 1904, vix:

Lotus T. Winn , upon Homestead 
application No. 2681, for the south half 
of north west quarter and north half of 
southwest quarter, tectum 20, township 
1 south, range 32east.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove bis roottnuous residence upon 
aod cultivation of aald land, vlt:

Simon W. Lane, Henry J. Price, 
Edwin C. Price, Jesse Davis, all of 
Floyd, N. M. Howard Leland, 

janlfi-feb20 Register.

BUREAU O F Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Offlca 

at Roswell, New Mexico, January 
26. 1904.
Notice is hereby given that ths fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intentioo U> make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the U. 8. Commis
sioner si his office at PurUlas, New 
Mexico, on March 10, 1904, vix:

Ira E. Gilbreath, upon Homestead 
application No. 2884, for the North- 
east quarter, Hec. 28, Tp. % 8., R, 36 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

Leo Trammell, James l. Gilbreath, 
William Fsggard, James M. Fsggsrd, 
all of Portales, N. M.

Howard Lelawd,
yan.lO mcb6 Register.

Information Any 
hats at 
lowest

J. D. Hurley fi Co.

A Few Special Bargains, Trot 
bod pt. 
loaded 
ing ll
hides < 
spectli

1 Oil acres, 36 In cultivation, 1 room 12 
by 20. ooe room 10x12, 1) miles 
fence, bard aod red loam. 7 miles 
from town.............................  i860

100 acres near good school, good house, 
wind-breaks, sheds, well sod wind
mill, 90 a broke, fine land...... I860

At Reasonable Prices,•426— lflfl acres, 15 broke. 130 fruit 
trees 2 year* old, box house 12x14, 
good well water, within pasture 
with privilege, red lutin'. about 4 
miles from town.

1500 -IttO acres 8 miles from town, 15 
sores in field, good well, windmill, 
good outlet, flue small ranch.

Nofkt far PublicsfiorL'^Context.
Clayton, New Mexico, Jan. 4, 1904. 

Complaint having been entered In this 
office by William Beck against Newt 
Snyder, for abandoning hit homestead 
entry No. 3939, mode Aug. 18, 1898, for 
the swj of n w | sad NWi of sw f, sec. 
28: REf of sr.t and NK| of re) , sec. 27, 
tp. 2 north, range 30 east, in Kooeevelt 
county, Naw Mexico, with a view to the 
cancellation of said entry said parties 
are hereby summoned to appear, re
spond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged abandonment, before 
W. E. Lindsey, U. 8. Court Commis
sioner at Portales, New Mexico, on the 
4th day of March, 1904, at 10 
o'clock a. m., and final bearing will be 
held before the Register and Receiver 
at the United Slates Land Offioe, on 
the 10th day of March, 1904, at 10 
o’clock a. m., at Clayton, New Mexico.

Edward W. Fox, Register. 
Albert W. Thompson. Receiver, 

junlfl febfi

Notice far Publication
Department of tbe Interior, Land Offioe 

at Roswell, New Mexico, January 26, 
1904.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
hisintention to make final proof In sup. 
port of his claim and that said proof 
will be mode before the U. 8. Com. 
miseioner, at his office at Portales, New 
Mexico, on March 10, 1904, vix:

James I. Oilbrestb. upon Homestead 
application No. 2687, for tbe North
west quarter, Sac. 28, Tp. 2 8., R. w  E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

Lee Trammel. Ira Gilbreath, William 
Kuggard, John M. Faggard, all of Por
tales, N. M. Howard Leland, 

jsn30 mob5 Register,

AND SUREST CW ESTM EM TAnnouncements Either Party S5.00

entlemen were among them. 
Iveryone finally longed for bis
uit and molasses, and quit the 
twines* so they could get it. O f 
Ik  democrat; wing of the the 
twapeper experiments I would 
■tber aot speak too freely. As 
or myself it took me a year to 
et fat again, and I never have 
rgained the $6.95 with which I 
it the town. Munsey Bull is t p 
t Portales still teaching re pub. 
ranistn nod running a paper,

The cable for the artesian well ha* 
arrived.

As we go to press the W, O, W. be
gin their opera bouse entertainment. Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Offioe 
at Roawall, New Mexico, January 28, 
1904.
Notloe is hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settler bae filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof Id sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the U. S. Com mi t-

and his brother Charlie is lost in 
the ratclaws over on the Arixona 
border. Allan Kelly is dead. Jim 
Whitton has gone where the 
wbangdoodlc mourneth th* loss 
of Us first boat, sod Julian Wil- 
Hnms is fast in the rays that 
poor oat from tbe effulgence of 
tbe free laocb counter As s

Notice. in tne new v^oonty beat oi KfaHJb
County, New Mexico.

Come end get them while there are lots left to buy,
# -

Apply to The Pecos Railway Construction &
Washington E  Lindsey, A gent

Portales
Of P* GREENWOOD, Sec,, Roswell, N, Met,

POLL

her# k little for others, 
tin a lot of mighty floe peo. 
we, bat they air an drops 
tar hi n mighty ocean.” 
Croce* in Joo years old and 
Mgla bare always Hved in


